2020 Stronger Neighborhoods
Giving Instructions

United Way of Metro Chicago Tax ID Number: 30-0200478

To donate online with a credit card: liveunitedchicago.org/stronger-neighborhoods
Donors may opt to cover online credit card fees.

To donate by check and / or through a Donor Advised Fund (DAF)
Make check payable to “United Way of Metro Chicago” and include in the memo line “2020 Stronger Neighborhoods” For Donor Advised Funds, grants may be made to the United Way of Metro Chicago with “2020 Stronger Neighborhoods” as the purpose. If the check is issued from a DAF account, also indicate that it is a DAF so a tax receipt will not be generated and who it is from. Send to:

By US Postal Service:
United Way of Metro Chicago
231196 Momentum Place
Chicago, IL 60689

By UPS, FedEx, or messenger service:
United Way of Metro Chicago
Fifth Third Wholesale Lockbox
Lockbox #231196
4900 W 95th Street
Oak Lawn, IL 60453

To initiate a wire transfer / ACH donation
Account Title: United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
Account Number: 7231858049
Bank Name: Fifth Third Bank
Bank Location: Chicago, IL
Incoming ACH ABA / routing number: 071923909
Incoming Wire ABA / routing number: 042000314
Type of Account: Commercial Banking
Reference: 2020 Stronger Neighborhoods
Controller: Kevin Graan

To make a gift of securities
Notify, or have your broker notify help@liveunitedchicago.org and Nicki Rabins at ninette.rabins@ms.com when transfer is completed and include your name as well as the number and type of shares.
Account Title: United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
Account Number: 358-047481, DTC#0015
Bank Name: Morgan Stanley Wealth Management
Bank Location: Chicago, IL
Reference: 2020 Stronger Neighborhoods